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Background: Many features of self-administration behavior may be explained by reference to the prop- 

erties of schedules of reinforcement. Schedules alter the probability of a behavior being reinforced and 

thereby increase, or decrease, the frequency of the behavior and fixed ratio (FR) magnitude reportedly al- 

ters the rate of responding to cocaine. A pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic interaction theory states that 

lever-pressing behavior is induced only when cocaine levels in the body are above the priming/remission 

threshold and below the satiety threshold—a range termed the compulsion zone. This theory successfully 

explains cocaine self-administration in rats on a progressive ratio and the FR1 schedule. 

Objectives: To determine the effects of high FR magnitude on the rate of self-administration of cocaine 

and the rate of lever-pressing behavior when cocaine levels are within the compulsion zone. 

Methods: Rats acquired cocaine self-administration on an FR1 schedule and then were switched to ses- 

sions that started with FR1 and then FR 5, 10, 20, or 50. An only FR1 session was run each week between 

FR1/FR50 sessions and then only FR1 sessions were conducted for several weeks. 

Results: Interinjection intervals at a unit dose of 3 μmol/kg were regular at both FR1 and FR50 but were 

longer by the time required to complete the 50 presses. When responding by rats was maintained under 

an FR50 schedule of cocaine presentations, compared to baseline FR1 sessions, dramatic increases in the 

number of lever-presses were observed after access to cocaine was terminated, a previously unreported 

finding. However, lever-pressing occurred only when cocaine levels were in the compulsion zone, and 

this duration was unchanged. The increase in lever-pressing persisted for weeks. Interinjection intervals 

at FR1 were not altered after exposure to FR50. 

Conclusions: Although previously considered key to understanding the regulation of cocaine self- 

administration behavior, FR magnitude simply increased interinjection intervals by the time required to 

complete 50 lever-presses. The dramatic increase in the rate of lever-pressing was caused by the high FR 

schedule rather than cocaine. The utility of the schedule-induced increase in the rate of lever-pressing is 

unclear. The compulsion zone theory provides a rational pharmacological basis for understanding cocaine 

self-administration behavior. 

© 2023 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Inc. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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The injection of various drugs is considered to serve as a rein- 

orcer and this makes it possible to analyze drugs functionally in 
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he same way as other events that can maintain behavior. 1 Many 

eatures of self-administration behavior may be explained by refer- 

nce to the properties of schedules of reinforcement. 1 , 2 Schedules 

lter the probability of a behavior being reinforced and thereby in- 

rease, or decrease, the frequency of the behavior. 3 

It is long established that cocaine is a reinforcer in the self- 

dministration paradigm in rats. 2 , 4 , 5 In their seminal study, Pick- 

ns and Thompson 

2 investigated the effect of fixed ratio (FR) size 

n the cocaine self-administration paradigm. It was reported that 
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roportionate increases in the frequency of responding were found 

s the FR magnitude was increased over the range 1, 5, 10, and 20. 

t was also reported that the response rate (lever-presses) varied 

nversely as a function of the cocaine unit dose and a striking char- 

cteristic of cocaine-reinforced behavior was reported to be long 

ut regularly spaced pauses after reinforcement. These findings are 

niversally observed in studies of drug self-administration using 

R schedules. 6–9 When responding by rats was maintained under 

n FR1 schedule of cocaine presentations, these phenomena have 

een explained by a pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic interac- 

ion model that demonstrates that when the cocaine concentration 

s above the satiety threshold level, lever-pressing behavior is not 

bserved 

10 until cocaine is metabolized 

11 and the level falls back to 

he satiety threshold. At higher unit doses, it takes longer for the 

igher cocaine levels to fall back to the satiety threshold, account- 

ng for the longer interinjection intervals and their regularity. This 

s consistent with the first pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic the- 

ry of the regulation of amphetamine self-administration reported 

n rats. 8 Furthermore, it is established that cocaine induces lever- 

ressing behavior that occurs only when cocaine levels are below 

he satiety threshold and above the priming/remission threshold, 

 range of levels termed the compulsion zone. 12 It was previously 

eported that the compulsion zone accounts for the increases in 

reakpoint as a function of the cocaine unit dose using a progres- 

ive ratio (PR) schedule of cocaine self-administration in rats and 

hat when the unit dose is equivalent to the width of the com- 

ulsion zone there is no further increase in breakpoint. 13 Further- 

ore, the maximum breakpoint in the PR schedule was the same 

s the number of presses after access to cocaine was terminated 

hen cocaine was self-administered on an FR1 schedule. 14 Because 

he seminal work of Pickens and Thompson 

2 cited the importance 

f FR size in regulating cocaine self-administration behavior, this 

resent study revisited the effects of FR magnitude up to FR50 in 

ight of our pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic interaction theory. 

e investigated the rate of cocaine self-administration behavior 

nd the rate of lever-presses during maintained self-administration 

nd after access to cocaine was terminated, the unloading (or ex- 

inction) phase of a session. 

ethods 

nimals 

Male Sprague Dawley rats (n = 8) initial weight 200 to 225 

 and 350 to 550 g over the duration of studies from Envigo 

Indianapolis, Indiana) were housed individually on a 14/10 hour 

ight/dark cycle with food and water available ad libitum. All stud- 

es were conducted in accordance with the National Institutes of 

ealth Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and under 

 protocol approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Com- 

ittee at the University of Cincinnati and reported in accordance 

ith ARRIVE guidelines. 

atheter implantation 

Rats were surgically implanted with an indwelling catheter into 

he right jugular vein under isoflurane anesthesia. Throughout the 

ourse of the study catheter patency was tested by intravenous 

dministration of short-acting barbiturate methohexital (Brevital 

odium 6 mg/kg, 3-second injection), and the catheter was con- 

idered patent if it produced loss of righting reflex. If recatheteri- 

ation was required, catheters were placed in the left jugular and 

hen the femoral veins as needed throughout the study. Buprenor- 

hine (0.03 mg/rat SC) was administered after surgery for pain 

ontrol and gentamycin (25 mg/rat SC) for 3 days was used to 

revent infection following surgery. The catheter was flushed with 
2 
eparin solution (100 U/mL in saline) once a day for the first 5 

ays after surgery. 

ocaine self-administration training 

Beginning at least 5 days after surgery, rats were trained for 

ntravenous self-administration of cocaine hydrochloride (provided 

y the National Institute on Drug Abuse) using an FR1 sched- 

le with a timeout period equal to the injection time or 5 sec- 

nds, whichever was longer. Rats were weighed and flushed with 

.5 mL heparin solution (100 U/mL in saline) immediately be- 

ore each self-administration session. Self-administration sessions 

egan from 9 to 10 am . Rats were placed in isolated chambers 

quipped with both an active and an inactive lever. The stan- 

ard unit dose for training was 3 μmol/kg cocaine hydrochloride 

40 μmol/mL in 0.9% sterile saline with 1 U heparin/mL solution). 

resses on the active lever caused activation of the pump and re- 

ulted in injection. The rate of injection of the cocaine solution 

as 4 μL/sec. A cue light illuminated for the duration of the pump 

ctivation and during this time lever-presses were recorded but 

ad no consequence (timeout). Presses on the inactive lever had 

o consequences. Rats had access to cocaine for approximately 3 

ours a day, 5 days a week. The training was considered complete 

hen rats met the criterion for acquisition; that is, interinjection 

ntervals did not systematically deviate from day to day for 3 con- 

ecutive sessions. After acquisition of self-administration at the 3 

mol/kg cocaine dose, rats maintained responding on FR1 sched- 

le of cocaine presentation over a range of unit doses during daily 

essions. In these sessions, rats first self-administered 2 loading in- 

ections of 3 μmol/kg cocaine. Next, they self-administered a fixed 

umber of injections of the first dose followed by a fixed number 

f injections of the second dose. Lastly, rats entered the unloading 

hase where access to cocaine was terminated and active lever- 

resses were recorded but had no consequence. These sessions 

ere determined complete when 30 minutes had elapsed since the 

ast active lever-press that occurred during unloading. The cocaine 

oses were 0.3 μmol/kg, 0.75 μmol/kg, 1.5 μmol/kg, 3 μmol/kg, 6 

mol/kg, 12 μmol/kg, and the fixed number of injections for each 

ose was 75, 50, 25, 15, 10, and 5, respectively. The injection time 

anged from 0.5 to 42 seconds at the 0.3 and 12 μmol/kg dose, re- 

pectively, and the volume of solution injected ranged from 0.0021 

o 0.17 mL depending on the unit dose and weight of the rat. The 

nterinjection intervals were measured and the cocaine level at the 

ime of each lever-press was estimated. 

stimation of cocaine levels 

The cocaine level at the time of each lever-press was estimated 

s described previously. 15 Briefly, the cocaine level was computed 

very second of the session according to a 1-compartmental phar- 

acokinetic model that takes into account each cocaine injection 

mount and assuming first-order elimination with a half-life of 

00 seconds. 

R1 cocaine self-administration 

The sessions from cocaine self-administration training where 

ats maintained responding on FR1 schedule of cocaine presenta- 

ion at the 0.3 μmol/kg and 3 μmol/kg unit dose (2 loading doses 

f 3 μmol/kg followed by 75 doses of 0.3 μmol/kg then 15 doses 

f 3 μmol/kg) are termed “FR1 baseline” sessions. In these ses- 

ions, after the 15th injection access to cocaine was terminated and 

nloading presses were recorded but had no consequence. There 

ere 3 FR1 baseline sessions for each of the 8 rats. 

Throughout the course of the study on high FR schedules, re- 

ponding by the 8 rats was maintained under the same FR1 sched- 
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Figure 1. Cumulative record of events (A, C), and estimated level of cocaine at the time of each event (B, D) in representative fixed ratio (FR) 1 sessions from the same 

rat before (baseline) (A, B) and during exposure to the FR50 schedule (C, D). There were 2 types of events: active lever-presses and drug injections, and A and C plot these 

events separately. After stably acquiring self-administration behavior, panel A represents a FR1 baseline session using 2 initial self-administered loading doses (3 μmol/kg), 

then rats self-administered 2 unit doses (0.3 [75 injections] then 3 μmol/kg [15 injections]). After access to cocaine was terminated (unloading), active lever-presses had no 

consequence but were recorded until lever-pressing stopped. The rat was then switched to FR1/FR50 sessions. During this time, once a week, rats self-administered cocaine 

on the same FR1 schedule and a representative session is shown in panel C. Panels B and D show the estimated level of cocaine in the body at every second of the same 

sessions shown in A and C, respectively, and the displayed events are also the same. 
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le of cocaine presentation as the FR1 baseline sessions every 

onday. These sessions are termed “FR1 during exposure to FR50 

chedule.” There were 3 FR1 during exposure to FR50 schedule ses- 

ions for each of the 8 rats. 

After rats maintained responding under high FR schedules of 

ocaine presentation, responding by the rats was maintained ex- 

lusively under the same FR1 schedule of cocaine presentation as 

he FR1 baseline sessions. These sessions were performed twice a 

eek for up to 7 weeks after exposure to the FR50 schedule ended. 

uring these 7 weeks 3 of the 8 rats lost catheter patency. 

R1/FR50 Sessions 

After FR1 baseline sessions, all 8 rats maintained responding 

nder FR schedules of cocaine presentation greater than FR1, start- 

ng with FR 5, 10, 20, and lastly 50. These self-administration ses- 

ions consisted of either 2 (3 μmol/kg unit dose) or 4 (1.5 μmol/kg 

nit dose) self-administered cocaine loading injections, followed by 

5 injections (3 μmol/kg unit dose) at FR1 and then 15 injections of 

he same unit dose at the FR schedule greater than FR1. Then ac- 

ess to cocaine was terminated and unloading lever-presses were 

ecorded but had no consequences. There were 1 to 3 sessions for 

he FR1/5, 10 or 20 sessions and 4 to 6 FR1/FR50 sessions for each 
f the 8 rats. 

3 
tatistical Methods 

The parameters measured were interinjection intervals at the 2 

nit doses during the FR1 baseline sessions and FR1 during expo- 

ure to FR50 sessions, interinjection intervals at the 1 unit dose 

uring FR1/FR50 sessions, and interpress intervals during the un- 

oading phase of all sessions. The estimated cocaine levels at the 

ime of each injection and lever-press was collected from all ses- 

ions. 

Interinjection intervals, number of lever-presses, and estimated 

ocaine levels were compared between the FR1 baseline sessions 

nd the weekly FR1 during exposure to FR50 sessions. Interinjec- 

ion intervals at FR1 and FR50 from the FR1/FR50 sessions were 

ompared. The estimated cocaine levels at the time of injections 

ere also compared in these sessions in addition to the levels at 

he first of the 50 lever-presses of the FR50 schedule with the 

R1. Additionally, the total number of unloading lever-presses, du- 

ation of unloading, and the estimated cocaine level at the time of 

he first and last unloading lever-press were compared between all 

ypes of sessions. 

All data were analyzed using mixed-effects ANOVA models, 

ith random effects included to reflect the experimental design 

ie, different FR schedules or the type of schedule/training pre- 

eding the unloading phases were within-animal factors, and there 
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Table 1 

Effect of the unit dose of cocaine on the interinjection intervals and estimated cocaine level at the time of injection 

during fixed ratio (FR) 1 cocaine self-administration sessions before (baseline) and during exposure to FR50. ∗

Unit dose, μmol/kg FR1 baseline FR1 during exposure to 

FR50 schedule 

Interinjection interval, min 0.3 0.9 (0.04) 0.8 (0.03) † 

3 6.0 (0.2) 6.4 (0.2) 

Total No. of lever-presses during the 

phase 

0.3 279 (8) 331 (14) 

3 40 (3) 46 (3) 

Cocaine Level at injection, μmol/kg 0.3 3.9 (0.02) 4.4 (0.03) ‡ 

3 4.6 (0.06) 4.4 (0.06) 

∗ Values represent the mean (SEM) from 3 sessions from each of 8 rats. These data are from sessions conducted as 

shown in the representative sessions in Figure 1 . 
† All values from FR1 sessions during exposure to FR50 schedule were compared with the corresponding FR1 baseline 

sessions; there were no significant differences. 
‡ Not significantly different from cocaine level at 3 μmol/kg per injection for FR1 baseline sessions, and FR1 sessions 

during exposure to FR50 schedule. 
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Table 2 

Interinjection interval, estimated cocaine level at injection (fixed ratio [FR] 1 and 

FR50), and at the first of the 50 lever-presses at FR50 during FR1/FR50 cocaine self- 

administration sessions. The cocaine unit dose was 3 μmol/kg. ∗

FR1 FR50 

Interinjection Interval, min 5.93 (5.58–6.28) 7.70 (7.35–8.05) † 

Cocaine level at injection, 

μmol/kg 

4.86 (4.81–4.91) 3.52 (3.49–3.55) ‡ 

Cocaine level at the first of 

the 50 lever-presses, 

μmol/kg 

N/A 3.81 (3.75–3.87) §

N/A = not applicable. 
∗ The values represent the geometric mean (lower–upper limits of the 95% CI) 

from 4 to 6 sessions from each of the 8 rats. These data are from sessions conducted 

as shown in the representative session in Figure 2 . 
† Significantly different from the corresponding FR1 value, P < 0.0 0 01. 
‡ Significantly different from the corresponding FR1 value, P < 0.0 0 01. 
§ Significantly different from the cocaine level at injection at FR1, P < 0.0 0 01. 
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ere multiple sessions per animal). Residual variance terms were 

pecified as heterogeneous across sessions to ensure that each ses- 

ion was weighted in inverse proportion to the observed variation 

ithin the session, which we expected to vary substantially among 

essions. The resulting estimates of mean response under different 

onditions are reported along with 95% CIs, and differences among 

onditions were regarded as significant if the corresponding test 

tatistic had P < 0.05, 2-sided. 

esults 

aintained cocaine self-administration on FR1 schedule before and 

uring exposure to the FR50 schedule 

Interinjection intervals were regular at 0.3 μmol/kg unit dose 

n FR1 baseline sessions ( Figure 1 A) with a mean of 0.9 minutes 

 Table 1 ). When the unit dose was increased to 3 μmol/kg, inter- 

njection interval remained regular ( Figure 1 A) but the mean in- 

reased to 6.0 minutes ( Table 1 ). The regularity in interinjection 

nterval ( Figure 1 C) and mean values at each unit doses were not 

ltered in the FR1 sessions while rats were exposed to training on 

he FR50 schedule ( Table 1 ). 

ever-pressing on FR1 schedule before and during exposure to the 

R50 schedule 

In the FR1 baseline sessions during access to the 0.3 μmol/kg 

nit dose, the rate of lever-pressing was slightly higher than the 

ate of injections. These additional presses occurred during the 

 second timeout period. At the higher unit dose, there were 

ess additional lever-presses compared with the lower unit dose 

 Figure 1 A and Table 1 ). In contrast to the lack of change in the

nterinjection intervals of self-administration, the number of lever- 

resses during exposure to FR50 schedule increased, and this effect 

as especially noticeable at the lower unit dose ( Figure 1 C and 

able 1 ). Again, these additional lever-presses occurred during the 

imeout period. 

ocaine level at the time of injection during maintained cocaine 

elf-administration on FR1 schedule before and during exposure to 

he FR50 schedule 

Despite the 6.7-fold higher rate of self-administration at the 0.3 

mol/kg compared with the 3 μmol/kg unit doses in FR1 baseline 

ession ( Figure 1 A and Table 1 ), the estimated cocaine levels at the

ime of injection were similar across these unit doses ( Figure 1 B 

nd Table 1 ) and averaged around 4 μmol/kg. Similarly, the lack 

f dose dependency on estimated cocaine level at the time of in- 

ection was also similar in FR1 sessions during exposure to FR50 
4

chedule ( Figure 1 D and Table 1 ), and the mean cocaine levels 

ere not altered when rats were exposed to the FR50 schedule 

 Table 1 ). Lever-presses during timeout occurred within a narrow 

ange of cocaine levels close to the level at the time of each injec- 

ion. 

ffect of FR50 on interinjection intervals compared with FR1 

All interinjection intervals during the FR1/FR50 sessions were 

egular ( Figure 2 A). The interinjection intervals on FR1 at 3 

mol/kg were similar in FR1/FR50 sessions ( Table 2 ) and FR1 ses- 

ions before and during exposure to the FR50 schedule ( Table 1 ). 

hen the schedule was switched from FR1 to FR50 in FR1/FR50 

essions, the interinjection interval remained regular ( Figure 2 A) 

ut increased by 30% from a mean of 5.9 to 7.7 minutes ( Table 2 ). 

There were few additional lever-presses at FR1. However, as 

equired, there were at least 50 lever-presses between each in- 

ection at FR50, in addition to any timeout presses. The rate of 

ever-pressing for the 50 required lever-presses was consistent 

 Figure 2 B), and the duration of these 50 presses averaged approx- 

mately 1.8 minutes. 

ffect of FR50 on cocaine level at the time of injection 

When the schedule was changed to FR50, each injection oc- 

urred at a lower concentration compared with that at FR1 

 Figure 2 C). Obviously, the cocaine level at the first lever-press fol- 

owing an injection at FR50 was higher than that at the time of 

njection, and was closer to the level at the time of injection at the 

R1 part of the session. The mean level at first lever-press follow- 
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Figure 2. Cumulative record of injections (A), active lever-presses (B), and the es- 

timated level of cocaine at the time of each event (C) during a representative 

FR1/FR50 session. After fixed ratio (FR) 1 baseline sessions, rats were switched 

to sessions in which the unit dose 3 μmol/kg was self-administered on the FR1 

schedule then the schedule was changed to FR5, 10, 20, or 50. This figure shows a 

representative FR1/FR50 session. After 4 self-administered loading injections of 1.5 

μmol/kg, 15 unit doses were self-administered for each schedule. After access to 

cocaine was terminated (unloading), active lever-presses were recorded until lever- 

pressing stopped but had no consequence. 
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Figure 3. Distribution of interpress intervals (IPIs) for fixed ratio (FR)1 baseline ses- 

sions and during exposure to the FR50 schedule (A), and for FR1/FR50 sessions (B) 

after access to cocaine was terminated and lever-presses had no consequence (un- 

loading). The IPIs are from 3 sessions per rat, from each of the same 8 rats for the 

FR1 baseline and during exposure to FR50 schedule sessions. The IPIs for FR1/FR50 

sessions are from 4 to 6 sessions per rat from the same 8 rats. Because the number 

of sessions were different from FR1 baseline and during exposure to FR50 schedule, 

they are shown separately in panel B. Distributions were lognormal and bimodal. 

However, in panel B, 92% of IPIs could be accommodated in the unimodal model 

shown. 
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ng injection at FR50 was significantly lower than the mean level 

t the FR1 injections, but only by 21% ( Table 2 ). 

The mean estimated cocaine level at the time of injection was 

8% lower at FR50 (3.5 μmol/kg) relative to FR1 (4.9 μmol/kg). 

owever, the concentration of cocaine at the time of the first lever- 

ress in the sequence of 50 (3.8 μmol/kg) was closer to the con- 

entration at the time of injection at FR1 ( Table 3 ). 

ever-pressing behavior when access to cocaine was terminated 

The highest rate of lever-pressing behavior during a session 

as observed when access to cocaine was terminated ( Figures 1 A, 

 B, and 2 B). Once lever-pressing commenced, an average of 23 

ever-presses occurred during an average of 29 minutes before rats 

topped lever-pressing ( Table 3 ). After exposure to the FR50 sched- 
5 
le, the number of lever-presses observed after access to cocaine 

as terminated dramatically increased ( Figure 1 B). The mean num- 

er of lever-presses increased from 23 to 158 ( Table 3 ). Despite 

he approximately 6-fold increase in number, the duration of lever- 

ressing was unchanged ( Figure 1 B and Table 3 ). Similarly, after 

ccess to cocaine was terminated in the FR1/FR50 sessions, the 

umber of lever-presses was even higher ( Figure 2 A), and was a 

ean of 245 ( Table 3 ). Despite the 9.7-fold increase in the number 

f lever-presses relative to FR1 baseline sessions, the duration of 

ever-pressing was also unaltered ( Table 3 ). 

The level of cocaine at the time of the first lever-press after 

ccess to cocaine was terminated was similar across all sessions 

 Table 3 ) and was comparable to the level at the time of injections 

uring cocaine self-administration at FR1. Lever-pressing behavior 

ontinued as cocaine levels declined. The cocaine level when lever- 

ressing stopped was also similar across all sessions irrespective of 

he schedule ( Table 3 ). 

The range of interpress interval after access to cocaine was 

erminated in FR1 sessions before exposure to the FR50 sched- 

le was broad—from 0.1 seconds to 10 0 0 seconds ( Figure 3 A)—and 

he distributions of interpress intervals was lognormal and bimodal 
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Table 3 

Lever-pressing behavior after access to cocaine was terminated (unloading) in fixed ratio (FR) 1 sessions before (baseline) 

and during exposure to FR50 schedule and FR1/FR50 sessions. ∗

FR1 baseline FR1 during exposure to 

FR50 schedule 

FR1/FR50 

No. of unloading lever-presses 23 (13–40) 158 (90–278) † 245 (142–423) † 

Duration of unloading lever-pressing 

behavior, min 

29 (18–45) b 28 (19, 42) b 38 (24–60) b 

Cocaine level at first unloading 

lever-press, μmol/kg 

4.6 (4.1–5.1) c 4.4 (3.9–4.9) c 4.5 (4.1–4.9) c 

Cocaine level at last unloading 

lever-press, μmol/kg 

0.6 (0.3–0.9) d 0.3 (0.07–0.6) d 0.5 (0.3–0.7) d 

∗ Values represent the geometric mean (lower–upper limits of the 95% CI) from 3 sessions per rat for FR1 baseline and 

during exposure to FR50 schedule, and from 4 to 6 sessions per rat for FR1/FR50 sessions from the same 8 rats. Values with 

different superscript letters (b, c, d) are not significantly different from corresponding values. 
† Significantly different from corresponding FR1 baseline value, P < 0.0 0 01. 

Table 4 

The results of the 2-component normal models applied to the log transformed inter-press interval data from 

Figure 3. ∗

FR1 baseline FR1 during exposure to 

FR50 schedule 

FR1/FR50 

Mean 1, sec 0.7 (1.2) 1.0 (1.4) 0.6 (1.5) 

Mean 2, sec 28.9 (3.8) 18.6 (4.0) 11.2 (5.1) 

Proportion of IPIs in 

Distribution 1 

0.30 0.85 0.92 

FR = fixed ratio. 
∗ Values for Mean 1 represents the mean interpress interval (corresponding variance) of the distribution 

with the shorter interpress intervals. Mean 2 represents the mean interpress interval (corresponding vari- 

ance) of the distribution with the longer interpress intervals. The proportion values represent the proportion 

of interpress intervals (IPIs) that fall within the distribution with the shorter interpress intervals. 
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Figure 4. The duration of increase in unloading lever-pressing. After completion of 

daily fixed ratio (FR) 1/FR50 sessions rats were returned to FR1 only sessions twice 

per week for up to 7 weeks. Rats displayed high lever-pressing behavior during the 

unloading phase of these FR1 sessions. Symbols represent the mean (SEM) number 

of active lever-presses during unloading when access to cocaine was terminated 

and lever-presses had no consequence (n = 5 rats). The line through the data is a 

linear regression and shows no evidence of decrease over this time, slope = 0.2803; 

P = 0.7804. For reference, the arithmetic mean (SEM) FR1 baseline value was 32 (6), 

(n = 8 rats). 
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 Figures 3 A and B). Following exposure to the FR50 schedule, the 

ncrease in number of presses was accompanied by a dramatic in- 

rease in the proportion of shorter interpress intervals ( Table 4 ). 

he mean of the short interpress intervals was similar in all ses- 

ions irrespective of the schedule ( Table 4 ). The mean of the longer 

nterpress intervals tended to shorten after exposure to the FR50 

chedule ( Table 4 ). 

chedule-induced increase in lever-pressing behavior was long-lasting 

As shown in Figure 4 , the elevated number of lever-presses dur- 

ng the unloading phase (after access to cocaine was terminated) 

emained elevated for at least 7 weeks after the last exposure to 

R50 sessions. 

umber of lever-presses after access to cocaine was terminated 

unloading) depends on the FR magnitude 

There was no increase in the number of unloading lever- 

resses observed in FR1/FR5 sessions relative to FR1-exclusive ses- 

ions. However, after FR1/FR10 and FR1/FR20, significant increase 

n number of unloading lever-presses was observed. There was no 

pparent difference in the number of unloading lever-presses after 

R1/FR20 and FR1/FR50 sessions. The sigmoidal model used here 

redicts that the number of unloading lever-presses approached 

he maximum between FR20 and FR50 ( Figure 5 ). 

iscussion 

ocaine-induced lever-pressing behavior in the compulsion zone is 

ncreased after high FR schedules 

A striking feature of exposing rats to the FR50 schedule is 

he dramatic increase in the number of lever-presses during the 
6 
nloading phase (when access to cocaine is terminated and co- 

aine levels decrease). Regardless of whether rats were on FR1 

essions ( Figures 1 C and D and Table 3 ) or on FR1/FR50 sessions

 Figures 2 A and B and Table 3 ), there was an approximate 6- to

0-fold increase in the number of lever-presses during the unload- 

ng phase. Despite the dramatic increase in the number of cocaine- 

nduced lever-presses, the duration of lever-pressing remained the 

ame. That the duration of lever-pressing during unloading did not 

hange implies that the range of the compulsion zone did not 

hange after exposure to FR50. Consistent with this conclusion, 
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Figure 5. Effect of fixed ratio (FR) magnitude on the number of lever-presses dur- 

ing unloading when access to cocaine was terminated in FR1 baseline, FR1/FR5, 

FR1/FR10, FR1/FR20, and FR1/FR50 sessions. Symbols represent the mean (SEM) 

from 4 to 6 sessions (8 rats). The curve represents a best fit sigmoid function, 

R 2 = 0.996. 
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he estimated cocaine levels at the onset and cessation of lever- 

ressing, corresponding to the satiety and remission thresholds re- 

pectively, remained similar ( Table 3 ). A similar increase in the 

umber of lever-presses and a lack of change in the range of the 

ompulsion zone was also observed after rats self-administered co- 

aine on a PR schedule or returned to FR1 sessions after exposure 

o a PR schedule. 14 , 16 

The dramatic increase in lever-pressing activity during the un- 

oading phase (when access to cocaine was terminated) after ex- 

osure to the FR50 schedule was the result of a decrease in the 

roportion of long interpress intervals and an increase in the num- 

er of short interpress intervals. This occurred in all sessions af- 

er exposure to high FR schedules. This increase in the number of 

hort interpress intervals was also observed after exposure to PR 

chedules for cocaine. 16 To our knowledge, this is the first study 

o document the dramatic increase in lever-pressing behavior af- 

er exposure to high FR schedules. We speculate that this phe- 

omenon is previously unreported because investigators rarely re- 

urn their attention to low FR schedules during their studies, 17 

nd/or infrequently include as part of their studies the lever- 

resses after access to cocaine is terminated. 18 Interinjection in- 

ervals (rate of cocaine self-administration) were unaltered when 

esponding was maintained under an FR1 schedule of cocaine pre- 

entation despite the dramatic increase in the rate of unloading 

ever-presses after exposure to FR50. This suggests that the in- 

rease in cocaine-induced lever-pressing behavior was induced by 

xposure to high FR schedules and all other relevant effects of 

ocaine were unaltered. The relevance of this dramatic schedule- 

nduced increase in lever-pressing behavior to the cocaine self- 

dministration paradigm in rats is unclear, although it does im- 

rove the resolution of the compulsion zone threshold levels and 

easurement of the duration of the unloading phase. 

ncrease in lever-pressing activity had minimal effect on satiety 

hreshold on the FR1 schedule 

In addition to the dramatic increase in number of lever-presses 

uring the unloading phase, the number of lever-presses during 

he maintenance phase at both unit doses also increased in FR1 

essions after exposure to the FR50 schedule. These extra lever- 

resses were more prominent at the lower unit dose because the 

umber of lever-presses between injections were approximately 

imilar but there were many more injections per unit time at the 
7 
ower unit dose. Exposure to the FR50 schedule did not result in 

ny change in interinjection intervals at either unit dose on FR1 

chedule. Therefore, the additional lever-presses occurred during 

he timeout period where lever-presses had no consequence. Fur- 

hermore, the relative consistency in the level of cocaine at the 

ime of cocaine self-administration demonstrates that the increase 

n lever-pressing had little, if any, effect on the cocaine satiety 

hreshold. Clearly, it is important to differentiate lever-presses from 

ocaine injections during maintained cocaine self-administration, 

specially at lower cocaine unit doses, which are commonly used. 9 

The schedule-induced increase in lever-presses during main- 

ained cocaine self-administration on FR1, makes a small timeout 

eriod useful. This allows cocaine to distribute to the brain suf- 

cient to induce a satiety response before the additional lever- 

resses result in injections. Multiple injections with short intervals 

ollowed by long pauses would obscure the effect of unit dose on 

nterinjection intervals and on the level of the satiety threshold. 

he increased interinjection interval at FR50 

The regularity of the interinjection intervals indicates that the 

atiety threshold model also applies to the FR50 schedule. This 

tudy is the first to investigate the cocaine satiety threshold model 

t FR schedules greater than FR1. Although regular, interinjection 

ntervals were longer at FR50 compared with FR1. This can be ac- 

ounted for simply by the time taken for the rats to perform the 

dditional 49 presses, which represents an experimenter-imposed 

equirement. The duration of the additional lever-presses also ac- 

ounts for the lower estimated cocaine levels at the time of in- 

ection on FR50 compared with FR1. The mean estimated cocaine 

evel at the first of the 50 lever-presses was closer to the level at 

he time of injection at FR1 (satiety threshold), implying that the 

rst lever-press also represents the satiety threshold. However, the 

ocaine level at the first of the 50 lever-presses was lower than the 

evel at injection on FR1, so the possibility that the satiety thresh- 

ld value decreased during FR50 cannot be excluded. If the sati- 

ty threshold did decrease, the magnitude was small, and the lack 

f change in duration of lever-pressing behavior during unloading 

lso indicates that a change in satiety threshold magnitude was 

egligible, if any. 

he schedule-induced effect of increased lever-pressing behavior was 

ong-lasting 

Once the high rate of lever-pressing during the unloading phase 

as established after exposure to the FR50 schedule, it persisted 

or up to at least 7 weeks in FR1-exclusive sessions ( Figure 4 ). 

ong-term incubation of craving has also been reported after with- 

rawal from cocaine self-administration. 19 This phenomenon was 

elated to cue-induced rather than the cocaine-induced lever- 

ressing in the present study. Unlike a PR schedule, where the 

ate of lever-pressing during unloading gradually decreased toward 

aseline levels, 16 there was no evidence of a trend of lever-pressing 

ate returning to baseline in the present study. Thus, it is possible 

hat the high FR-induced increase in lever-pressing behavior could 

e irreversible. 

ncreased rate of lever-pressing during the unloading phase is more 

rominent after higher FR magnitude 

Rate of unloading lever-pressing behavior gradually increased 

t FR10 and then FR20, and appeared to be maximal between 

R20 and FR50. This suggests that increasing FR requirement in- 

reased the rate of lever-pressing in the compulsion zone, and the 

ncreased rate of lever-pressing increased the probability of the 

ats maintaining regular cocaine self-administration at the high FR 
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chedule. It is possible that the number of responses during un- 

oading is maximum immediately after FR50 sessions because this 

umber (SEM), 308 (52), is comparable with observations during a 

R schedule, where the mean (SEM) break point at 6 to 12 μmol/kg 

ocaine unit dose was 364 (71). 14 Additionally, any FR schedule 

reater than FR20 may have a maximal effect on increasing the 

ate of lever-presses, whereas FR5 may have little effect on the 

ate. Indeed, studies using low FR schedules and even FR10 20 did 

ot report this dramatic increase in the rate during unloading. Ex- 

erimental designs should consider the differences in schedule- 

nduced rates of lever-pressing at different FR magnitudes, espe- 

ially when the rate of lever-pressing is the dependent variable. 

imitations of the study 

The study only used male rats and did not explore if cocaine 

elf-administration in female rats would produce the same results. 

nother limitation of this study is that rats self-administered co- 

aine on FR1 and FR50 schedule at only the 3 μmol/kg unit dose. 

owever, the increase in interinjection interval on FR50 vs FR1 

as also observed across a range of cocaine unit doses. 21 Addition- 

lly, this study explored high FR schedules only up to FR50. Us- 

ng a higher FR magnitude for cocaine self-administration may de- 

ermine whether the maximum FR magnitude where cocaine self- 

dministration is maintained by rats is equivalent to the PR break- 

oint. Furthermore, rather than measuring plasma or brain cocaine 

oncentrations (technically challenging) we estimated whole body 

ocaine levels. At the pseudo-steady state during maintained co- 

aine self-administration at regular intervals, the estimated con- 

entrations in the brain will be different from actual levels by the 

pparent volume of distribution. However, this will be constant af- 

er the maintenance phase of the session is established. 

onclusions 

The only consequence of high FR schedules was the increased 

ate of lever-pressing activity. This was due to a dramatic increase 

n short interpress intervals with no change or a decrease in long 

nterpress intervals. The relevance of this phenomenon to under- 

tanding the mechanisms underlying cocaine self-administration in 

ats is unclear. Furthermore, the increase in interinjection intervals 

bserved at FR50 is a result of the time to complete the required 

resses, which is an experimenter-imposed requirement. Because 

ll lever-presses continue to be restricted to the compulsion zone, 

nd the satiety and remission thresholds appear to be largely un- 

hanged, these thresholds appear to be fundamental physiological 

onstants in rats that have acquired cocaine self-administration be- 

avior. The compulsion zone theory provides a rational scientific 

asis for understanding cocaine self-administration behavior. 
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